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Ping companies affd liner officers of 9inS FILE BY greatly increasing activity of card
sharps on the steamers, it was
learned today. There has been in-

creasingly heavy-gamblin- g trans-Atlant- ic
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Informed of the suspicions, stalkedSorrow for Prelate. into the smoking room in the middle
of the, game.

"There is a card sharp here," he
said, "and if he doesn't leave the The Greatestroom in one minute I'll put him in

GIBBONS FUNERAL TODAY irons."
The trickster immediately hustled Value-Givin- g Shirt Saleoff and did not play again for the

remainder of the voyage.

. Held In Portland
Silent Tread or Thousands to Be

Replaced by Pomp 'as the Air w-- aw w m T In Years!
Church Buries Its Dead. -

BALTIMORE, Mkr Starch SO. The
mighty and lowly, united In sorrow,
tonight trod softly past the bier of
Cardinal James Gibbons to gaze for
the last time on the face ot the pre-

late.
For tomorrow, with all pomp and

ceremony a.nfl the singing of a Gre-

gorian chant, the church will bury its
dead. The apostolic delegate at Wash-
ington, two fellow members in the
college of cardinals, archbishops and
bishops, archabbots and abbots, secu-
lar clergy and clergy belonging to the
orders, all will be massed in the
cathedral of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary for the final
mass. Diplomatic representatives of
the Catholic countries of the world
and officials of nation, state and city
also will attend the service.

Cathedral Crypt to Be Oprned. -

The public ceremony ended, tne
body later will be carried to the
cathedral crypt, unopened since the
burial of Archbishop Spalding in 157.1.
There the body will be laid to rest in
the white marble tomb, with the slm- -
Dlest of ceremonies and In the pres
tnce of only closest relatives and
friends.

For three days the body of Cardinal
Gibbons has rested in state under the
great gold dome 'of the cathedral in
which for so many years he minis
tered to mankind. Dally an army of
mourners, 30,000 strong, has filed in
and out of the edifice, but today,
from morning until nearly midnight,
a great double column, blocks long,
6nijrht entrance.

In other parts of the city there was
the usual noise and bustle of an
American community, but around the
cathedral all was quiet. The shuffle
ot feet was almost the only sound, as
the mourners pressed slowly forward.

' ' All Activities to flop.
Tomorrow this si'.ence will spread

all over the city when in to
proclamations by governor and
mayor, all traffic and every activity
will be stopped for one minute when
the mass begiirs at 70 o'clock.

Inside the cathedral the mourners
found even deeper silence. Entering
by pairs, they moved down the center
aisle, splitting at the purple-covere- d
bier and passing out by side doors
at right and left.

Dressed in his ' purple rones, his
archbishop's mitre ui-o- n his head and
a crucifix clasped in his gloved hands,
lay the American, born rt simple
Jrish immigrants, who by his own
efforts rose to be a prince of the
church.

Tonight the silence of the cathedral
was broken by chanting of seminar-
ians and diocesan clergy as the office
vi me aeau was sung, presiding was
Bishop O. B. Corrigan, vicar-gener- ai

of the diocese.
The ceremony was attended by

church dignitaries and lay delegates
from all parts of the United States
and Canada.

NEW CARDINAL ANTICIPATED

Pope Benedict Expected to Follow
Precedent of Plus X.

ROME, March 30. In Vatican cir-
cles the belief prevails that another
American cardinal will be appointed
in a short time, the death of Cardinal
Gibbons again having reduced the
American cardinals to two. Pope
Benedict is declared to have the in-

tention of following the precedent set
by Plus X in 1911 of having three
cardinals in the United States.

Naturally the speculation has
brought numerous names of prelates
to the fore. Among these names are
those of Archbishop Muneleln of Chi-
cago and Archbishop Hayes of New
York. Some persons also are suggest-
ing the Most Rev. E. J. Uanna, arch-
bishop of San Francisco.

TAC0MA AND HART CLASH

Closing of Women's Industrial
Home and Clinic Issue.

TACOMA. Wash.. March 30. The
Tacoma city government threw down

V the gauntlet to Governor Hart yester-
day in the matter of closing the wom-
en's industrial ' home and clinic at
Medical Lake when the city refused'
to accept back seven women Bent from
this city to the eastern Washington
institution. The clinic was closed by
reason of the governor's veto of ap-
propriations, resulting in lack of
funds.- -

As the matter stood last night, the
clinic has telegraphed Mrs. Pearl
Phillips, head of the womei'a division
of the Tacoma police department that
the women were being returned "to
court" under guard, and Mrs. Phillips,
under the authority cf the city attor-
ney and police commissioner, has
telegraphed back that Tacoma would
have nothing to do with the women,
had no place to put them and that
the matter should bo put up to Gov-
ernor Hart.

GAMBLERS JNFEST LINERS

Americana Going to England Ad-

vised Regarding Sharks.
(Copyrlsht by the New York World. Pub-

lished by ArranRement.)
LIVERPOOL, March 30. (Special

cable.) Americans coming to Eng-lan- d

are being warned by the ship- -
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OF FRANCE

MISSION' OF COURTESY.

Gratitude to America Desire
to Continue Friendship of

Two Republics Expressed.

ON'

and

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 30.
Rene Vlvianl, of France,
who Is here on a mission of courtesy,
wa received by President Harding
at the White House late today after
he had presented his credentials as
an envoy extraordinary to Secretary
Hugltes at the state department. At
both visits M. Viviani was accom-
panied by Ambassador Jusserand, and,
according to statements by officiate,
the former premier's visit remains
nothing more than "one of courtesy."
It was intimated by those atached
to his mission, however, that, he
would give an attentive ear to any
suggestions involving relations of
France with the United States.

A formal announcement issued at
the White House said that M.
Viviani ."called to pay the "mpli-mejit- s

and utter the good wishes of
the president of FTance to the presi-
dent," and that he "emphasized the
desire of France to continue the
friendship between the two republics
and expressed gratitude to America
for the great things done since his
previous visit."
' Announcement was also made

Harding would give a din-
ner in the White House in honor of
M. Viviani's visit April 5.

The conference at the state depart-
ment lasted one hour, and later Sec-

retary Hughes called at M. Viviani's
hotel to return the visit. The

Mr. Hughes would make
was an expression of his pleasure In
receiving the former French premier,
who is an old acquaintance.

M. Vivian! intends to go to Balti-
more tomorrow with' Ambassador
Jusserand to attend the funeral of
Cardinal Gibbons.

Klickitat Red Cross Dissolve?.

WHITE SALMON", Wash., March 30.

(Special.) The Klickitat - county
Red Cross, at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee with a representative
from the division office, was dis-

solved. In the disbursement of funds
on hand. $600 was retained for emer-
gency cases of home service and dis-
aster relief; 200 was voted to cen-tr- ol

European relief, and the. balance
of $1240 was turned in to the treas-
ury of the division office. The execu-
tive secretary. Rev. O. S. Barnum. was
retained to attend to all local matters
and to keep n touch with the divi-
sion office.

Firm to Build Cottages.
HONOLULU, T. H., March 30. (Spe-

cial.) One of Honolulu's big business
houses has closed arrangements for
the erection shortly of $128,500 worth
of cottages in the suburbs in an
effort to relieve the shortage of
homes.-

i A H. green stamps tor cash.
Eoiroan Fuel Co.. coal and wood Mais
153 660-2- 1 Adv.

i

Order conl now. Kdlefs-n'- Adv.

Refimsh the old car with
Berry Brothers Auto-
mobile Color Varnish
nuke it look aj good as new
without heavy expense. It
is wash-pro- of and lasting
retains its lustre. Try it .

any color you desire.

Your Dealer will furnish you
with a booklet which shows
the many colors of Berry
Brothers Automobile
Color Varnishes, and
gives full instructions. ()

The Knabe Wa'rerooms

Arapico Salon
the plare to hear- the rriAMriCO play.

Yau'sa Always Welcome
Pianos of Highest Quality
Victor Konora Brunswick

Phonograph

JTkrchandise of eMerit OnV
Seventh Floor.

25 to 50;
FROM MARCH 23

TO 31

THE BIGGEST USED CAR REDUCTIONS
EVER OFFERED

Used Cars and Trucks
,t From

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED AS
REPRESENTED BY US

THE OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
, OF OHEGO.V .

BROADWAY AT COUCH ST. fHOMH BROADWAY T0
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At $5.50
The Finest Silk Shirts

You Have Ever Been Able to
fiuy Regardless

of Price!

Just received tjiese
wonderful Suits by ex-

press

Never before have
we had such a hand-
somegroup in such a
great variety to sell at
this price!

2.
Spring pattern shown.

In a Most Extraordinary
Value-Givin- g Sale

SucK As Few Portlanders Can Recall
An Event predominant in every conceivable respect style

fabrics colorings patterns workmanship
quality value savings

Every one of the thousands of NEW shirts was personally and carefully selected none bought
haphazardly every one conforming to the highest standards and every one a product of the finest
shirt manufacturers in the United States.

We Freely Make This Assertion That You Have Not
Bought in Years Shirts Comparing With These for Con-

siderably Higher Prices Than We Ask in This Event.
You Couldn't Begin to Buy the Material Used in Many of

These Shirts at the Prices at Which They Are Marked

Exquisite Silk Shirts Positively the' FINEST
We Have Ever Sold at ANY PRICE!

You remember the prices of Silk Shirts during the war!

Made of such luxurious fabrics as Empire King Cloth, Empire Satin Broadcloth,
Empire Inlaid Broadcloth and Eagle Crepe de Chine! Suppose you wanted to make

a silk shirt and had buy three yards of the Empire Satin Broadcloth! Do you know

that you would have to pay around $3.00 a yard if you used either that or Eagle Crepe
de chine? Multiply this price by three and see how much the material alone would

cost you. Now, we believe you will realize what extraordinary bargain one of
these Silk Shirts at $5.50.

Shirts Made of the Famed Galley & Lord

Fiber Silks and Others Remarkable Values:::
The material is exceptionally serviceable and handsome in fact, collectively, this

as handsome a lot of shirts as we have ever seen. , If you know what position Galley
& Lord Fiber Silks occupy, in the fabric world, you can better appreciate this offering.

Wonderful Shirts Made of FinelyWoven Lorraine

Madras One of the Finest Made ::::::::::
Lorraine madras has the reputation of being one of the finest shirtings made and it

certainly upholds that reputation in this lot The patterns are all stripes, but they and
the colorings are beautiful. Some have silk stripes as well as plain stripes.

A Group of Wonderful Shirts The Best We
Know to Be Offered at This Price ::::::::

Made of such fine fabrics as corded madras, reps, crepes and Japanese crepes. Print-

ed stripes in guaranteed fast colors. Five-pearl-butt- on front and soft turn-bac- k cuffs.

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

l--

CY Our Greatest Showing of Men's ' t''7 f.7?J;'D" and Young Men s New Spring Suits
Every Suit Carries the Famous Lipman, Wolf e & Co. Guarantee, Which
Means a New Suit FREE if the One You Buy Fails to Prove Satisfactory

NOTE THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES:
Every suit is made of ALL-WOO- L

F A B R I CS, su c h as Unfinished
Worsteds, Cassimeres, Herringbones

and Pure Worsteds. '

Every new Spring style and every new
is

6.

to

an
is

is

3. Every Suit perfect fitting and perfectly
tailored.

A. 'Two and three-butto- n single and dou--
ble-breast- ed models. ' '

5. " Smart styles for young men, also
and conservative styles for

men. ,

All sizes for men and young men.
Fifth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Yes, it is interesting
interested in anything
to them.

QoJTHlS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE

$5.50

$3.65

$2.69

$1.35

news! Men are always
thatwill prove a benefit
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